
Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

ARRIVAL AND DB PARTl'BF, v Off
TKAIltS ON O. C. A. B..JI. .

sorTH.
No. 1, Passenrer. Leare Corry 11.20 a.

a. ; Tllasrille, 12.59 p. m.$ Petroleum Cen-
tre, 1.40 p. n.; Oil City, 2.2J p.

6 10 p. m.
Ko. 4, Passenger Leare Corry 8.10 a. m.

Mwarllle, 7.85 ft. tn.i Petroleum Centre.
14 am; Oil City, 8 59 km; arrive at

11.40 a n.
a. 0, Paaaanger Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

Tllnirillayt 7.S0 p m; Petrol urn Centre,
P ! rrlTa at Oil City 9,20 j- m.

J ' aORTB.
Mo. 1, feaaanger Leara Irvineton 7.35

Oil City, 10,10 a n: Petroleum Cen-
tra, 11,04 m; Tltusrilic, 11,60 a to: arrive

I Corry 1,40 p in. .

No. 8, Pesee-nie- r Leare Irvineton, 12,- -;

Oil City 2.67 p m; Petroleum Ceii-,!- ,(

pm; Tilusvilla, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Corry 6.46 p la.

Mo. 6, Passenger Leara Oil City 7,00 a
M ; Petroleum Centra, 7.43 a m) Titusville,
$jQ a a; arrive at Corry 10,1V a m.

Itirlato Serrleea.
FRISBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. 11., aaa 7

'lack r. if.
Kt. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

THODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Serrices erery Sabbath at 11 A. If. and

tfi r. V. Babhath School at litf P. M.

atafrae. A cordial invitation eitend-4- .
to .all.

Xir. C. V. Biab, Paator.

JTf. PIT1R A!D PAUL'8 (Catielle)
CHURCH.

Vase at lOtf a. a.
Teaper aad Bsnsdisllei af tka Blessed

laaranenl at 4 p. m.
CaUaklam at t;p. at.

JAMES DUNN, Paator.

On Saturday afternoon nnd early in the
evening two or three parties of roughs from
Parker's Landing, Sbnmlurgb and Rouse-rill- e,

made things lively on the street for a
abort time. The Sharaburg parly, under
the leadership of one Williams, baving in-

dulged pretty freely la "chain lightning,"
sought n quarrel with tie Parker's LaBding
and Rouseville parly. Parker's Landing
and Rousevillo buving also Imbibed vast
quantities or "blno ruin" msisted tho on-

slaught aud tlio Bght became general. At
the depot, when tbo evening train came in,
the roughs came together sgain ami a grand
row ensued, In wbic!i the Sliamhurg roughs
wcreralbor severely handled, Williams, the
loader of that party, receiving a severe
beating. Alter getting on the train the
l'.irkei's Landing an! Rousetrille roughs
nbo bad bung together up to that time,

involved iu a quarrel and fought nil
the way to Rouseville, at which place tLo-- e

belonging there got out, and probably actu-

ated by feelings of revenge and bad whis-

ky, stoned tbo car la which iho Parker's
Landing men were seated, breaking several
windows and doing ether damage. The
only thing to bo regretted is that they did
not beat oue another so badly as to have
laid them up and thereby prevented them
from doing further damage for a time at
least.

To night the Fair in aid of the Catholic
Church and Society of this place, opens at

Hall. There promises to be a wtroi
contest butweeu the competitors for the va-

rious articles to bo voted for in order to do
oide who are the most popular gentlemen in
the community. The vole promises to Le a

heavy oue, and will no doubt bring in a
Kondly sum In aid of a worthy cuise. Oth-

er ami varied features which will lend in
terest to tho r.ceusion will be Introduced
each evening of the fair. We hope to see a
large attendance and a liberal spirit dis-

played on the part of our citizens. The
.air will be held oue week.

Ot'R citizens were favored with some ex-

cellent miisio by the Columbia Cornet Bund,
un Friday night lust. Under the leader-
ship of Mr. I). C. Smith this band is rapid-
ly improving. Tbey execute in good
style iucb diflicu'.t pieces of music as the

Mocking Bird," "Come Where my Love
Lies Dreaming," &s. They will please ac-

cept our tbauks lor the complimentary ser-

enade tendered Ibis offlce. Hope they will
come ajjuiu.

The many friend of Mr. Jatnes C. nair,
yard mister fur the O. C. t A. K. E , at
this place, surprised him cn Christmas with
a testimonial or their regard lor dim in the
sharm iif an elegant frnlrl wA(h and MhatM

.Mr. II. has been connected wllo 'lbe road
lor n longtime In the capacity T pf ystrd
uii'Ur, und this teslimnnlal shows' thai be
is held in high esteem ly his friends. ',' .'

Wine host Cruss, of the Central House,
fairly outdid himself in getting np a
inns dinner. ' JJvery thing that could p learn
t ie eye or tempt the palate of the most
tfdiouo, was to bo found on the lublus. AH
unite Ic siylng Unit It w:n a most excellent
ilinuer, nnd uuet'jatit vrojl'i l.e Unr-- to
iXUel,

Deatb of Bon. Edvrlu , M. .Stanton
of War, Justice E. M. Stan-

ton, died on Friday morning, at 3 o'clock,
of congestion of tbo heart. Mr. Stanton
bad been eon fined to tho bouse for about
week. The President and Vice 1'residea
Ust Sunday, bis fifty. fourth birth-da- when
the former tendered, to him his appointment
s Associate Justice of Supreme. Court, for

which Stanton expressed his gratitude and
acceptance. Thursduy Stanton complained
of sickness, but his family were not alarmed
as to a fatal result, as he bad, a parently,
been in a moruco condition previously.
Shortly after midnight his symptoms be-

came alarming. Surgeon-Genera- l Barnes
was present on bis accustomed visit bit'
found It impossible to afford relief. Rev,
Dr. Starkie, of the Church or Epiphany
Protestant Episcopal, was summoned, but
ebortly afterward the sufferer lost conscious-
ness, an I was unable to converse, with any
one, Pulsations ol bis breast ceased tor a
few seconds and then returned, his breathing
being very faint. It was not until half an
hour before bis deatb that bis family could
realize be was dying. About three o'clock
a. in. he expired, quietly breathing away
without a struggle. At his bedside, In his

last moments were bis family, consisting ol
his eldest son. Edwin L. Stanton, Ella, bis
eldest daughter, about twelve years nrage,
Lewis, bis second sou, nine years of age,
Bessie, bis youngest child, aged live, and
Mrs. Stanton.

Tub Bakkkr orConTKZ The Picayune,
in a compilation of Mexican news lately
published, bad a paragraph announcing
that the banner or Coriez, the renowned
conqueror of the Aztecs, had beco discovered
iu the muuicipal palace at Tlascala. This
is no discovery. It has always been known
that the banner was at Tlascala. When
Gen. Joe Lane, in the Mexicau war with
the United States, conducted an expedition
to Tebuacan, south of Oriziba, in pursuit
of Santa Anna, on returning to the capital,
after passing through Pueblo, he turned to
the north and took Tlascala in bis route
The banner was then known to Le depoiitqd
there in a church on the top of a high and
steep bill, and the writer of this, and sever-

al others who wero with Gen. Lme, had
the relic in their binds, were tempted us

luke it as a trophy of war, and would have
taken it but that the Alcalde cf the town
and the Padre in ehatgeof the church pre-
vailed upon Gen. Lauo uot to allo.v it to
bo removed.

Eexzinb. Like all volatile oils, benzine
posfesses the properly of jiving to the
papers a certain degree ol transparency,
which disappears wherever tho liquid is
evaporated! this property enables drawers
to for theiruse requirements' common pnper
instead or oil paper specially prepared.
It Is 8'jffli.icat t dump with the
design or object to be copiud, ia order to
distinctly rtorcieve, through the paper cov-

ering it, the features of the modal under-
neath, which may thou be followed aud
traced either with p?'ucil or with china ink.
The benzlno, which soon evaporates, leares
no trace whatever, and the paper again
becomoa opaque. The original design cr
mod'l, besides. Is in no way injured. As
regards the odor that the liquid lenvis be-

hind it, the paper can My be freed from
it by airing and healing it tor a few hours.

Sereral alleged relatires of the late David
C. Broderick have commenced a suit in the
United States Circuit Court at San Francis-
co agassst Jolia A. McGwynn, Andrew J.
Duller and others for the poiusiion of k's

property, stating that the will upm
which the estate was administered was a
forgery, written alter Broierick's death by
Alfred A. Phillips and siguoJ by Moses
Flanagan. ,

There will be seven eclipses in 1S70

There will be a total eelipso of the inooo,
January 17; a partial eclipse of the sun,
June 23, visible only In Australia; a total
ellipse of tho moon July 2;a partial eclipse
of the sn:i, July 27, invisible; end a total
eolip.s ol the sun, December 29, visible in
Europe and Canada.

We notice un extraordinary judicial rul-

ing in Michigan, in an important criminal
case. A juryman named Adams was indict-
ed for an attempt to kill a certain Dr
Church. AH testimony tending to show
that the Doctor hud seduced the sister ol
the respondent was ruled out by the Court!
but evideuce was effored and admitted that
tbe respondent "believed" that the Doctor

had been criminally Intimate with tbe lady.

Tho re la to bo n grand dance at Akiu's
Halt, ht. Spettcvi's full band will be

'nere." Tickets 50 cents only. A filly good

time may be expected.

Mrs. Fuunle Lavis Smith, a well known
spiritualist, on Sunday preached a sermou

at New Yeik, praising Henry Ward Beech-e- r

for his nobleness in mat mug Mrs.

and llic'.iar.lstn.

The doivu creek tram this ulteruoon was

delayed several hoiiv, on account of a

freight train being !T the lnck uear Spar,
tanr'urj.

News item.
Dickey, tlio llatkei,snck wile murderer,

hng himscll In bis cell iu New Yerk ob

Wednesday night- -

The recent verdict of the jury In a liquor
ca In Massachusetts, that "lager brer was

no intoxicating," hus been set aside by

Jihjo Lord, of the Superior Court.

lie New York Slate Temperance Conven

lion in session at Syracuse on Wednesday,

inati urated a now party, called the "New
YorttAnti-Dra- tn Shop Party."

tlhcr A. Morgan, the murOw of John
PcMe, was hung in a small buffcj ret4
for the purpose near the jail lu jsVre Haiti
Indiina, at a tew minutes past twelve o'clock

ThuBday.

Widnesday evening, at Troy, N. Y.,
JohnA. Crisjior, a one-arm- ed sold;f, at--
tackel John Kiorden with u knife, Inflict-

ing r less than tbkteen wounds. An

allegoijcriminal intimacy between Riordeu
sod Cussier's wile was the csuse of tbe as-

sault, Kiorden will die. Crissier is iu

jail.
Over bur hundred colored men have left

tbe vieioity of Richmond during the last
week to (o to work iu Louisiana and Missis

sippi. It is estimate! that over two thou-

sand bavi left Virginia duiing the last
month rortbe'South.

The Balde 1' Opera of the French Socete
des Bals bok place iu New York Wednes-

day night. Immeusti crowds assembled ou
the sidewilks and booted the wimen ss
they passcl In. A largo force of poticemea
was prcseui and usid their inmost exertion8
to pi e.iervo order.

The Montreal Star alleges that enormous

frauds have been committed recently in

private boided warehouses in Montreal

through tbe collusion of cfiicials. A tbor
ougb investigation has been made and de.
veloped some startling facts.

McKean Buchanan is playing in Tole
do.

Joseph JeflVrsoa Is flaying Rip V-- Win

kle in Memphis.

Edwin Adams cleared $16,000 in Califor
nia- -

Adellnh Pali! has originated a new neck-

lace. A husband's arms?

Madame Anns Bishop is suing ia New-

York for a divorce, Count Joannes being kur
lawyer.

A daughter of tie comedian Il.irtonwas
married last week to a Now York

Tho Pomp of wav a negro solfiitr.

Aoiong the galley slaves at tbe Bagne of
Toulon are five bauk cashiers

An old Arizona trapper who has jus'
scalped hie lil'leentb Indian, sujs: Its
good slaying out here this season.

In Calriornm. when a man quietly retire;
irom a riotous crowd, they call it a Paoiflc
slope

White crape over silk is the newest fash-

ion for blid' s diesrrs, aud black crepe over
black silk tor widows.

Ia the gardens of Portland, Orsgnn, on
the ISth inst., were vines loaded witl'.hcfr
second crop of grapes, fully ripe and of ex.
cellent llavor.

A red hot poker in the handi of a little
child put out the eye of another little child
in Belfast, Me., ono day last week.

Among all tbo rsilr md collisions hap.
pen ing during tho past year, not a single
official baa received the slightest punish-
ment, though many have been brought In
guilty by coroner's juries.

Vai.ce of a Kiss. Mark Twain says
A year or two ago I dined in San FrunrUco

with tin family of a pioneer, and talked
with bis daughter, a young lady whoso flntl
experience in San Francisco was an adveu-lur- e,

though sho herself did not remember
it, as she was rnly two or thioe years old
at the time. Her father said that, after
lauding from tho ship, they were walking
up the Rtreet, u servant leading the party
with tho little girl in her arms. And pres-

ently a huge miner, bearded, bolted, spur-

red, und bristling with deadly weapons just
dowo from a long- milling campaign in tho
mountains evidently barred the wny, stop-

ped tho s.-- r vuil, and stood gazing with a

lace all alive with gratillcatiou und asto n- -
ishmjnt. Then ho said, reverently, "Well,
II it aiu't a child!-- ' Aad then he snatchc-- a
little leather sack out (if his pocket, and
said to the servant, a hundred and
fifty dollars la dust there, aud I'll give it
to you to let me kiss tho child!" But see
bow things change Sitting at that dinner
table, listening to that anecdote, if I had
off led doulilo the money tor the privilege or
kissing tho same child. I would have been

refused. Seventeen udded years bad far
more than doubled the price.

Mr S'ncUIr, who is BtyUd the lighting
parson, has liitrttdvced iu tlnv.North Caro-

lina House of Commons' .4 legalizing"

marriages, butween blacks nnd whites In bis

DISCOLORATION ON ORIGINAL

Just received a largo nsd
stuck of shelf hardware at J.

well
Rutherford's.

If.

Parlor Bnd ofllco stoves, a few lelt and

rill be sold at cost at J. Uutherford.s. If.

Carriage Bolls, wholesulo and retail, at

Nicholson & Blackmon's. 23-t- f.

II orse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholsin & Blarkuinn's. 23-l-

A splendid assortment of Diamond goods

jaat received at H. L. Nuae's, No 10 Spring

St. Titusrille. Drc zaitne.

A largs stock tf ladies aud guuts gold

Watches just received at H. L. IS use's, No

10 Spilnit St. TUusville. Deo. 22 Into.

Slippers for

Smith's.
tbe

Slipper Patterns, presents
Smiths.

full atsorimi-n- t ot

shoes at Smith's

nt A. S.
Doc. 21 t f.

lor ut A.
." Pec. 21 r.

A
A. S.

latts! style ladies
Dec. 21 f.

The largest variety of Sterling Silver
Ware, and silver plated wate, such as Tea
Setts, Cako' Fruit Stands, Castors,

ic, &a., over brought to the oil regions,

can be found at H. L. Nuse's jewelry store
No. 10 Spring Street. Titusville, Po.

Dec. 22 lino.

Grand opening of Toys at A. M. Shnlt's
at reduced prices. Also a heavy slock of
Candies and Nuts that will bo sold cheap
through the Holidays. Dec. 21 f.

M. S. Siuiuions bus some very beaulifu'

articles suitable Tor piesents displayed ia
his Drug Stare. Dec. 21 i f.

Step iuto Simmon's Drug Store and if

yoa don't find something suitable tor a

present, we won't ask yu nj;ain. Dee 21 tf.

Co to M. S.

Holiday .

ol

Simxou's Drug Slora
Da J. 21 t- -f.

S.

tor

JKn'Mm cr f.U Daily H'cord.
None eed tell me leanly's flVcling,

For '!' Ken to lade in.) ;

Ti Bakrkr bas n secret;
Manes beauty j root against drear

At bis Photograph Gallery.

Not tbe artist'n skillful Angers
Can the tinman tiic portray.

Like tiu splendid lil like pictures;
Woven ly lie Gn4 uMny

At Uakksrs Art Gallery.

Friends have we who ilearly cbris":
Who wou d prize a plcliir true,

Ttum to uature, that ne'er shall peiish;
Uahekr makes them uot a lew.

How pleasant to gz on the featurosof
friends uUeal, cr those that have parsed
away.

N." B. A card representing fonr stages of
thH recent total solar eclipe. presented to
eaeh person ordering a half dnzn tard
Photographs at Barskk'.i Picture Gall ery

Dve. 14 2w.

Fine assortment of latest style ofladin
shoes at A. S. Smith's. Dee. 21

Ordeis taken for suits and li'.s guaranteed,
at Lammers it Aldeu'a.

The New Gas Pump tor sale at Nicholson
Blackmon's. if.

Redicad Prices at Lt miners i Alden's.
tuov.2Stf.

Slippers for
Smith's. .

the'

t

aborted

Holidnya

BasUels,

clmruiing

Holidays at A.
Dee. 21

Slipper .Patterns fer presents at A. S.
Saiith's. Dec. 21 t- -f.

The New Gas Pump (or sals at Nicholson
& Blnckmon'a. tf.

Underclothing in large quantities at Lam
mers it Alden's.

Kio Gi.oaes A
Lameis Alden's.

large assorlmcnl,

EnxHim Safb iu Closed. Nicholson &
Blaokinon having bought him out at this
place and Kane City. tr.

Tbe largest and best nksortinent of Table
fliillery, ever brought Into the country at
Nichcolsun & Blackmon's. tl.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A NEW MARVIN SAFE,
Kuqnlre of II. IT.VEJIAN.

at

'31

ta-- .. 1 t f.

Dealer In

Fine "Watches,
Diamond and Gold Jewelry,

Clocks,
Merlins SHver Warr,

Fire Atrai, A;c.
ALL K NDS Ol1 SOI.IT) JEWELUY MADB TO

OitllKlt.

BT li)nlrlin. Kniravln-j;- v ill receive
uuvuilou by export workmen

3iO. lO SlMilXQ ST3EET,
TITCTYIUE, P.V. ace's 1,

NEW ADVEUTISEIUN"

rjBB

HOLIDAYS
ASK NBAS AT HAND

OLD

HIMSELF

HAS MADE IUS UbUAL C1U

J. WOLJ
And left the Largest and msat

of Goods suitable lor HoiijJ

Prescuta ever otrered ia th4
Market.

Watches, JewelrJ

jlokl find SilTer Cliaini,
SiWer and Platd Wn

Musical IfiBtrund

tar A. H, BUMS
IK LARGH TARIETT,

GOLD FEXS,
CUTLERY,

RETOLYE3I,

Alia a Isrg aal wall Mlsctit met sf

MEERSCHAUM PIPES.

Clgair Hold!, Ac,

TnittkM with a ws'.l aort lKk f

Fancy Goods,
tav Pleas call and Its a look it

Stuck. WASHINGTON TtUT, P!!l
LIl U C1MKS. FA.
ar tw. J WO'J

RESIDENCE FOR SAL

j'e'.rr.eaui Icart, iaa.

A. GOOD, SrBSTATllW
TWO-STOR- Y DWEXiLttC,

Itl-e- an1 plutere. wltti rq rnii ntt
caacert. Ajp-- oa llie

jons jonro.
derlSJw. Kifirr

FUN FDR THE HOUPAB

Catholic Fair !

Ofcnst

SQ3EL
PETROLEUM CENTRE,

MOM DAY, DEC. 27TII, .'09.

Useful and Ornamental Articles,

Toys and Christmas Pre-

sents in Abundance.

Refreshments
In every style alwaya on

A5C

band.
f.w

The followlnj ardeloi will M "
A GOLD HEAUKD AN'1';

Ea.ween Mensrs. . A. Wood", taolo
lrwiuau HoliU T.ilur.

A BEAUTIFUL TvIFLE.

BcUeca 8. Hey4U:d. aad Oeo. Ms

A GOLD HEADED CASE,
Outra s.

Betwiea the Doctors ef Pcirol.am
ilniiy.

. A REVOLVER,
Bctwseu Messrs. Klnnsy, Uwrence ana

AFUENCII MAS1XE CLOCK

B.H""'B.t.. Mra Fin.ey. Fox.
v. alkcr.

A aEGAR BOLDER,

Batvieea Messrs, P. McMahen, i 'J'7
A MAGNIFICENT f1B.twath.or;.'0!nty'

A GOLD CHAIN,

will be awarded to the most populsr

A SILK DRESS PATTERK,

To h most aopu'ar Ldy Ma"

THUFIsH POI'
will ba la fall eperatloa

Door, opea at T p. m. aad close St It
- AOmlssioa 10 cents.

COMMITTEE: f Mitkl
j. n. or. SiDu'!i. . V i"1'Own

aeill t.


